Endoscopic biliary prostheses as treatment for benign postoperative bile duct strictures.
We evaluated the efficacy of endoscopically placed biliary stents as treatment for 32 benign postoperative biliary strictures in 29 patients. Five patients also had bile fistulas. Stents were inserted for a mean of 162 days and then removed. ERCPs were obtained before stent insertion and again after removal. Responses were followed and categorized as excellent, good, or poor. Stent insertion was successful in 25 patients (86%), 23 of which have a mean follow-up of 19 months (range, 2 to 42 months) after stent removal. Seventy-four percent had an excellent (48%) or good (26%) response. Early postoperative strictures and fistulas responded favorably. We conclude that benign postoperative biliary strictures can be treated successfully by endoscopic prostheses.